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ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS.

A RT. XVI.-Oun dsease (f fil svina-remd capsues. îeit/ a .:as". By
D). C'. MIaCGarM, M.P., .\.R.C.S.L., Prt tissor of Clinimal Sur-
gCry, MGl C'llege. Plhvi ian to lthe M( ntreal Genrnl Ils-
pital, &c.

The thym s andJ was, whtli rent hoese-ty, -, ry properly tcrmed by
losepli FraneCk, the corpus încoprehenL/'. Nor i., it the only organ in
the bo.lv to wlich tle terril n l bl. T'hI f , Ii-.. t . . 5f th e other
bodies ,ied to the tiymnî s, inrcld iig witlh Eckcrt hIlle pittuatory gland,
which vre known as the vasculir or duct!es gdsid1, ire a piaently as
little uinderstood hv aîtliorities i lhasiology ne as cver tliey were.
And tiis, notwithstanding tle r.p ated inv sgations or careful and
talented observers. As regards te supr:-reaal or aitrabilitlrv capsules,
so diverse are the tatemettmt. o by 'lyerent a nitatombts and ph -

stolois ts eeeerning the r struc azire ad fnunctions, thcy would appear
tobe peculiarly entitled to the appellation of incoimprelhensible bodies.
These capsules or glands are sna!i, flai tened, triangular bodies, which
vary considerably t size iii diflirent individuals. They ordinarily
mneasure, iowever, abolit one inch and a half in hcight; an inch in
width, and fromi one to two hues in thicknîess. Tlhe veight of each is
fronm one to two drachaîs. According to Rokitausky they are occaision-
ally deficient, especially when there is a deficiency in cther organs
also ; they are generally present when one kidney is absent; and the
fusion wihich so often o:eurs in the kidneys, is not founîd to take place
in them. " Accessory supra-renal capsules, indicating an apparerit ex-
cess of development, are of frequent occurrence. Several flattened
accessary supra-renal capsules are then fotund in the renal and solar
'plexuses, and on the ganglia of the latter, varying in size from a millet

t hemp-seed to that of a pea." Meckel has also found supernumerary
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capsules, altluiîgh lie doos not mention tiieir site. IIe nirely observes
that the pelienuîijeion is interesting us being one which is fruqucnitly
observed iii regard to a neiglibormng organ, the spleien. Une anona-
lie priitive très genérale consiste dans leur petitesse extrême ou
mênme lieur absence totale, qui accoriiagne le developpeient mconiplet
de l'éncéphnle et de la moitie suprieure du corps en général. On ne
connait que deux ou trois cas de cette espèce dans le-quels les c.1psules
surrHnales aient été trouvées, offrant le volume qu'elks ont ordinaire-
ment." The caisule is comroseîl cl an external or cortical, and an in-
,,rnal or medullary portion. The cortical biracture furins lhe greater
portion of the substance of the organ, is firm and striated, and )f a
deep yellow colour ; the medullary is soft, pulpy, and brownish-black
in hue. From the dark colour of their interior, and from a supposition
that they were the organs which secreted the atrabilts, Caspar Bartho-
linus, and tl.e older anatomists, named them the atrabiliary capsules. Ac-
cording to Simon, the cortical portion consists of closed tubes, having
no conmunication with each other, arranged in columnar masses per-
pendicularly to the surface of the capsule. They are surrounded by a
plexus of blood vessels supported by fine processes sent inwards from
an outer fibrous investnent of the organ. Their interior is lined by a
delicate ]initeiry membrane, and in this opinion he is supported by
Ecker and Frey, and Hassall. The tubes are filled with a granular
plasma, nuicleated cells and oil globules. Mr. Gulliver bas found that
the granules form the principal mass of the gland. Their size varies
froi1 1-6000th to 1-24000th part of an inch mn diameter. The nudeat.
ed corpuscles, according to the sane observer, are few in number in the
human subject, although they are numerous in the iuminantia. Kolli-
ker describes the cortical portion as beng composed of a fibrous stroma
of connective tissue, so arranged as to leave oval spaces, which are fill-
ed with a granuiîr plasma, oit particles, andnucleated cells. He denies
that these spaces are lined wilh a preper limitary membrane, thus dif-
fering from Simon, Ecker and Ilassali. The medullary portion consists
of a stroma of connective tLsue derived from the cortical substance.
It contains numerous bluod vessels, a plexus of minute veins, according
to some anatoinists, and a large supply of nerves derived from the sym-
pathetic systen. The tisuc is arranged in lamiro, and the interspaces
are filled by a granular plasma, in which are nucleated cells in different
stages of develpnent. " The recent observations of Kolliker upon
the nature uf these cells," says Dr. Carpenter, " which are confirmed
by the reseurches of Leydig tpon the curresponding organs in the am-

pbibia, secm to indicate that they are really ganglionic in their charac-
ter."
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Marjohni, Boyer, AMandl, and others, describe a cavity in the interior
of ti organ if a scmewhat trængular form, into the in ferior part of
which projects an obloag erinenice, resembling a cock's comb. The
existence of this cavity is denied by otherm. Kolliker believres it to re-
suilt. when tboonîd, froni the separation of the medullary from the cortical
portion after death. Guîlliver says, "the gland has seldom a cavity,
aithough a large vuid distinct venous sinus sometimes exists." Cruvel-
hier considers it doubtful whether the supra-renal capsules have a cavity
in their interior, as their nane would seem to indicate ; and Meckel,
afler careful research, adopts the opinion of those who deny the pre-
sence of a cavity. " Je pense," he further adds, "l que cette cavité
n'existe pas, du moins dans l'étut régulier, qu'elle ne :e forma qu'après
la mort, et qu'elle est le résultat soit de la décomposition spontanéè de
la substance interne, qui a très peu de consistance, soit de la destruction
de cette même substance par les manipulations auxquelles on soumet
l'organe en l'examinant."

Many of the older anatomists supposed that these bodies possessed an
excretory duct, by means of which they communicated with other
organs. This opinion is completely exploded by modern observers.
Bartholin, Peyer, Valsalva and Ranby, believed them to comrnunicate
wîth the testicles ; Kulmus with the thoracic duct; and Huermann and
Bendt with the pelvis of the kidney. Gulliver thinks it probable that
the veins are the excretory ducts of the gland.

They are largely supplied with nerves derived from the solar and
renal plexuses of the sympathetic. According to Bergmann they re-
ceive filaments from the phrenic and pneumnogastric nerves. They are
also richly .upplied with blood vessels from the aorta, the phrenic and
the renal arteries.

The functions of the supra-renal bodies are still undetermiined. All
researches into their anatomy have been barren of results, so far as their
physiological action is concerned. It yet remains to be seen, however,
what light pathology will throw upon this obscure subject. The recent
discovery by Dr. Addison, of a connection between certain abnormal
conditions of the systei and a diseased state of the supra-renal capsules
may lead to the establishment of their truc value in the economy. For,
as that gentleman has truly observed, " if pathology be to disease what
physiology is to health, it appears reasonable to conclude, that in any
given structure or organ, the laws of the former will be as fixed and
significant as those of the latter; and that the peculiar characters of
any structure or organ may be as certainly recognized in the phenomena
of disease as in the phenomena of health."
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Dartholinus, as I have belbre olb crved, beleved them to lie the se-
creting organs of the atrabilis of the ancients. Treviranus considered
them incomplete rudiîents of -generative organîîs. Sir Everard
Home thought they acted like U filter, " by which anwy odi left in the
arterial branches that are nieur the kidneys mxay ho :r-parated and pre-
vented fromu making its escape by the tubre urinifern. of these glands."
Many moderns, classing thia with the vascular glands, assign themi ait
unkniown oifice in the a and maintenance of the lloud. The
opinion of Wharton and Duvernoy. that the supra-renal capsules are
gauglia of the renal uerves, lias beeui revived and adopted by recent in-
vestigators. L oEiker considers the cortical and medullary portions to be
physiologically distijit. The former he places with the ductlks; glands,
the latter le bclievcs to be an appendage to the, nervous systen. Car-
penter says tnat tlui me..dutllary bears no relation to the courtical sub-
stance, but is really a sympathetic ganglion ; and lie adds, " a curions
observation strikingly confirmatory of this view of the pecular relation
of the nedullary ubaance to tl nervous systeme. has becn recently
made by M. Bro;wn-equard, vz: thnt injuries to the spinal cord, in the
dorsal region, produce conaestin nd (aff-r a time) hypiertrophy of
the supra-renal capsnis." ThI reiution cf the aceessory capsules, ob-
served by dRokitasky, to tie renîal and solar plexuses, , mi our opiion,
also stroigly confirmatory (A 'tview.

M. Brownu Sequard e receurily pleîrtorned a number of' exl-erinents
with the view of determîining the efTeets of e::tirpation of the supra-
renal capsules. From the results of licse e.xperiments he dehires that
they are as esetial to bl, :-a the, kiilneys. le experimeted on dogs,
cats, guinea pigs and rabbits. " The average duration of life afccr ex-
tirp-ation of both orgar:; wr.s about clevei lours and a half. As yet
even after the removal of but one vapsuie death lias mnvariably result-
ed. The principal symptons observed cunsistra iii a remarkable debi-
lity, difficulty of respiration, disturbed circulation, and at length con-
vuilsions, giddiness, delirium and coma. [le believes that afier the re-
moval of the capsules the blolo beenes charged w!ih a poisGnous
principle, which is the cauae of death. Mcssrs. Flourens, Rayer and
Claude Bernard have been appointed et commission by the Acadamy
of Sciences, Paris, te examine M. Brown Séquard's statements.

( M. M. P1. Gratiolet bas also read a paper to the Academy of Sciences
on the saine subject. M. Gratiolet's experiments have been made on
guinea pigs only, and do not appear to have been very numerous. His
conclusions are as follow:-1. After the removal of the left capsule
only, the animals recovered and regained perfect health. In one in-
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stance the animal lived two munths and a half, and was quite vell
whein it was killed by a second experinient. 2. After renoval of the
left capsules, or even of the right only, in all cases the aimals died
within forty-eight bours, the autop'y showirf peritonitis and inflamma-
tion of the liver." (Mr. .lonathani lutchison in Medical Circular.)

It greit uncertainty has hitherto prevailed regarding the anatomy
and phpioogy of the supra-renal capsules, until recently, ubsolutely
nothii was knovni of the efficts produced on the system by their
disease. ndeed, the medical worid lias been startled from its proprie-
ty, by thc recent publication of Dr. Addison's mniiograpli on " the con-
stitutiorid and local effects of disease of the supra-renal capsules," which
proves, alncst beyornd a dqutit, that a diseased condition of these bodies
is oine ofthe most serions cintingencies to which poor lunmanity is lia-
ble, ner<rly every instance, as yet reeorded, hisving proved fatal.

Dr. Addison had fvr a long time met vithi a " very remarkable form
of general auoemia, ecurring without any discoverable cause whatever;
cases iM wýhich there had been no previous loss of blood, no exhausting
diarrhoea, no chlorosis, no purpura, no renal, splenic, miasmnatie, glandu-
lar, struimious, or nialignant disease." Whilst seeking to throw some
light on this form of anomia, he discovered the dsease, the leading cha-
racters of which are:-" Anomînia, general langour and debility, remark-
able feebleness of the heart's action, irritability of the stomach, and a
peculiar change of color of te slan, occurring zn connection with a diseased
condition of the supra-renal capsides. As bas been observed in other
forns of anonic disease, this singular disorder usually commences in
such a inainer, that the individual has considerable difficulty in assigu-
ing the number of weeks or even months that have elapsed since he
first experienced indications of failing health and strength ; the rapidity,
however, with which the morbid change takes place, varies in different
instances. The patient falls off gradually in general health; he b.-
comes languid and weak, indisposed to either bodily or mental exer-
tion ; the appetite is impaired or entirely lost; the whites of the eyes
become pearly; the pulse small and feeble, or perlaps soiewhat large,
but excessively soft and compressible ; the body wastes, without, how-
ever, presenting the dry and shrivelled skîn, and extreme emaciation,
usually attencldait on protracted malignant disease; slight pain or unea-
siuness is from time to time referred to the region of the stomach, and
there is occasionally actual vomiting, wbich in one instance was bdtli
urgent and distressing; and it is by no rieans uncommon for the patient
to manifest indications of disturbed cerebral circulation. Notwithstand-
ing these unequivocal signs of feeble circulation, anomia, and general
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prostration, neither the most diligent enquiry, ner the most careful phy-
sical examination, tends to throw the lightest gleam of light upon the
precise nature of the patient's malady ; nor do we succeed in fixing
upocn auy special lesion as the cause of this gradual and extraordinary
con,titutional change; but, with a more or les manifestation of the
symptons already enumerated, we discover a most remarkable, and, no
far as I know, charncteristic discoloration taking place in the skin-suîf-
ficiently marked, indeed, as generally to have attracted the attention of
the patient himself, or the patient's friends. This discoloration pervades
the whole surface of the body, but is cornmonly most strongly manifest-
ed on the face, ineck, superior extrenitiqs, penis and scrotum, and in the
flexures of the axilla aund around the navel. It may be said to present
a dingy or smoky ap, earance, or various tints or shades of deep amber
or chestnt brown ; and in one instutneo the skin was so universally and
so deeply darkened, that, but for the featurcs, the patient might have
been mistaken for a muiatto.

" In soine cases this discoloration occurs in patches, or perhaps certain
parts are se much darker than others, as to impart te the surface a
mottled or somewhat chequered appeurance; and in one instance there
were, in the midst of this dark nottling, certain insular portions of the
intogument presenting a blarrched or morbidly white appearance, either
in consequence of these portions having rcmained itogether unaffected
by the disease, und thereby contrasting strongly with the surrounding
uliin, or as I believe from an actual defect of coloring matter in these
parts. Indeed, as w ill appear in subsequent cases, this irregular distri-
bution of, pigment-cells is by no ncans Iimnited to the intogument, but
is occasionally also made nanifest on some of the internal structures.
We have seen it in the forn of snall black spots, beneuth the peritoneura
of the nessoutery and omenftum--a forn which in une instance presen-
ted itself on the skin of the abdomen.

" This singular discoloration usually incrcases with the advance of the
disease ; the unuemia, languor, failure of pputite, and feebleness of the
heart,becone aggravated ; a durkish streak usutlly appears upon the coin-
misure o' -he lips; the body wastes, but withuut the extrema emaciation,
and dry harsh condition of the surface,so conuonly observnd in vrdinary
malignaat disease ; the puIlsu becomes smaller and weaker, and with-
out any special complaint of pain or uneainess, the pationtat length gra-
dually sinks and expires. la one case, which may be said tu have been
acute in its developement as well as rapid in its course, and in vhich
both capsules were found univermlly diseased after death, the mottled QF
chequered discoloration was very manifest, the anuimic condition strong-
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ly muked, and the sicknes and vmting urent; but the puls insAds
ofbeing amali and feeble as usual,ws large, soft, and easily compres dw
and jerking on the slightest exertion or emotion,and the patiqet speedJy
.died."

Dr. Addison reports eleven cases of this disoase in his monograph,
accompanied by plates exhibitiag the appearance which the skin pre-
sented in eight of the patients. Since the publication of these cases,
six additional ones have been observed in London, and reported by Ex.
Jonathan Hutchinson, in the " Medical Times and Gazette." Two
ases have been observed in Paris; one by M. Trousseau, the other y

M. Cazenave, of the St. Louis Hospital; and one in Nantes by !I.
Malherbe of the Hotel Dieu. On this continent three nndoubted
cases of disease of the supra-renal capsules have been diagnosed. Two
of them in New York, the third in Montreal. la the September nam-
ber of the " New York Journal of Medicine," Dr. Isaac E. Taylor bas
an able article, "on the sunburnt appearance of the skin as an early
diagne-tic symptom of supra-renal capsule disease; with colored illus-
trations,".in which hie reports five cases. Two have terminated fatally,
and the post morten appearances confirmed the diagnosis; three yet
remran for confirmation. I agree with Dr. Taylor that the term " sun-
burnt appeamance," particularly in this country, wiU couvey a better
idea of the shade of discoloration than that of " bronze," introduced by
Mr. Hutchinsun.

The following are the particulars of i he cas noticed in this city, from
notes taken by Mr. Thurlowe Cunynghaie:-

William Fraser, at. 28, a native of Scotland, was admitted into the
Montreal General Hospital on tho 4th July, 1856. Ou admission, his
symptons und appearance indicated the second stage uf phthisis, which
a more complete subaeqient exarnmiuation fully confirmed. He states
that his occupation hnving been thut of attendant on a saw mill, he was

.obliged tu be frequently in the water, and being exposed to sudden al-
ternations of temperature,.he got a severe attack of pneumonia, wbick
kept hiu in hospital at Three Rivera for two months. When ho had
recovered from thià attuck, he returned to his former empoyment, and
caughta second cold,more sovere than the preceding one. It was followed
by a severe cough and profueo expectoration. He experienced at this
tinte great pain in the region of the kidneys. .From the period of this
lest attack he bas been unablo, through debility to do anything. Ho
firt nçticed thut his skin was discolored about (lfteen months ago,*b.hile
h was last li Hospital in Thre Rivers. It was then. more 4istigot
tavi at any subseqquent poirod, especialy, on the face, ueck acß
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On the ist of August, when Dr. MacCalhum entered on the duties of
the bospital, his condition was as follows :-Great emaciation ; surface
generally of a sallow hue; on the face, neck, chest, shoulders, and in
the axilla, aro largo patches of discolored integument, resenbling in
shade the color producel by long exposure to a hot sun 
the patches on the chest are covered with a mealy desquamation;
those on the face occupy the most proninent parts; on the forehead the
coloration extends to near the commencement of the hair ; it is not
found un the scalp. There is on the mucous membrane of
the lips, near its junction with the integument, and surrounding the
-mouth, a well-mnarkeddeep brown line. Conjunctivm of a pearlywhite-
ness.; onds of fingers clubbed, and nails incurvated. Great flattening
of thorax in the inira-clavicular regions, with diminished expansion
movement of both sides, that of the iight side being most narked; ele-
vation-movement quite distinct. Percussion clicits a sound of equal
intensity on opposite sides of the chest ; the resonance, however, is
mnuch less than that of a healthy thorax. Auscultation discovers in the
right infra-clavicular and manmary rogions gurgling rûles, cavernous
'respiration and pectoriloquy ; in the infra.manmary and axillary regions
of the same side, large mucous râles. In the left infrn-elavicular region
there are rucous râles, which gradually disappear as the mammary re-
gion is approached. Sotuids and rhythm of heart normal; pulse fre-
qitent nud weak; couglh very annoying; profuse muco-purulent expec-
toration. Fraser has a melancholy, dissatisfied expression of counte-
nance ; his movenients are sluggish : appears disinclined to converse
with any one ; speaks slowly und with an apparent effort. He com-
plains of great debility ; but what nppears to give him most uneasiness,
and, indeed, engages his entire attention, is a sensation of pain seated
in the epigastric, and extending into the hypochondrirc regions. This
pain is constant, is not au acute, but rather a duli, gnawing pain. It
is not accompanied by vomiting; is not increased aflter the ingestion of
food, or by pressure nade on the abdomen.

Dr. MacCulltrn d iagnosed :--Cavities, with extensive softening in the
right lung ; tubercular infdtration throughout, with commencng softening
in the apez of the let lung ; dùease of the supra-renal capsules, probably
tubercular.

The treatment on which Fraser was placed when first admitted into
hospital, was continued. It consisted in the administration, with slight
variations, of cod liver oil, quinine, sedative cough mixtures, porter,
wine, and nourishing diet. Various remedies were given to relieve the
dyspeptic symptom. with, however, only partial success. The combi-
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nation which affbrded most relief was the following :-R Acidi hydrocy.
m. xl.; morphi sulphm gr. iss. ; aque, ivi. m. A table spoonful ta be
given every fourth hour. Very little change occurred in hii condition
until about a fortnight before dissolution, when colliquative diarrhaea
set ia ; emaciation and debility becane extrene; hò rapidly sunk and
died on the 3rd October.

Post-morte7n twenty-fourhotirs after denth. Reported by Dr. Craik
On oponing the chest, both lungs were found to be completoly adhe-

rent to the paretes of the chest by organized lympb, ao much so, that
it was impossible to remove the lung without lacerating then. The
upper part uf the right hingiwas interspersed with large vomricS, and
was so much disorganized as to be broken clown by the slightest attempts
at separating the adhesions. The lower part of the lung was infiltrated
with softened tubercular matter. Throughout the whole of the left
lung crude tubercles were plentifully disseminated, and at the apex
there existed a smiall vomica.

Tho thymus gland was sen projecting auto the thorax on the right
side, and was considerably enhirged, being about au inch and Ith in
length and one inch in breadth. In form and consistence it resemtléd
closely a bunch of enlarged rne'.interic or lymphatic glands.

Pursuing the examination up'wards the thyroid gland was found alter-
ed in appearance and size. The right lobe was about twice the size of
the left, aud measured 24 inches in length by 1l in breadtb. It was
seni-transparent, with a smooth surface and the consistence of cartilage.

The heart and the pericardinm were healthy. The abdomen was
next opened, and all its cuntents .und to be unusually vascular. The
liver, was sligbtly enlarged, but ii other respects was normal.

The spleen was large, weighing 104 ounces, and was firmer in texture
than usual.
* The coats of the stomach seened slightly thickened, and there was
tonsiderable vascularity of the organ.

The left kidney was next carefully removed without separating it
from its capsule, which latter was found much enlar'ged, forming a
large projection on the upper part of the organ fully an inch in diame-
ter. It had last its flattened cooked-hat shape, and was aimont round. On
cutting it, it was found ta be tough and cartilaginous in structure, and
divided into seieral distinct lobules or masses, which were all included
in the same investing membrane. The appearance wms uniform
threaghout, and na trace of a division to be found. A thin section being
made-and placed beneath the microscope, it presented a fibrous stroma
ddutaining in its meshes, which were widely separted, a griaulà¥pidik
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mia, with numerous tuberele corpuscles scattered througli it. The kid-
ney itself was of the usual size and presented nothing remarkable.

On proceeding torernove the right kidney the supra-renal gland was
found alao nueh enlarged, but so much softened as ta render it impos-
iible to renove it entire. ]t wus so soft as to be easily broken down
between the fingers. Tubercles in the process of sottening were dis-
tributed through the cortical portion of the organ.

The brain was exanined and found healthy.
The furegoing casa differed materially from those of Dr. Addison's,as

regards the deepness of the integumetital discoloration, ifwe are ta take,
asfathful, the representations made by the artist for his monograph.
There wus certainly a general sallowness, which was not, on the pa-
tient's own testimony, bis natu ral complexion, but this did not amount
to more than vhat we observe in various cuchectic conditions of the
body. The true browning was limited to the places mentioned in the
notes of the case. The spots on the surface of the chest with their
mealy desquamation, were such as I have been accustomed to regard
as pityriasis versicolor, when it is of a brownish tint. I regret now
that i did not examine for the fungus diseovered by Eichstsdt. For, if
that had been found, it would have assisted in determining a question
which hus yet ta bu worked out, viz: Is there auy conncction between
those diseuses, characterized by disordered chromatogenous functions of
the skin, whiih are known under the different naines of melano-
pathia or nigrities; welasimi or pityriasis nigra; pityriusis versicolor, chlo-
asma, inaculhi hepatica, mcule gravidarum, &c., and diseuse of the
supra-r-nal capsules? I have now a case under obbrvation which,
shouh it pursue the usant fatal course ofsprn-runal disease,will tend tu
throw soma light on the subject.

The most marked sympton in Fraser vas certainly itie peculiar sen-
sation of paiu vhich he exporienced in the epigustric region. When
questioned as to his feelings lie invariably referred to it as the only con-
dition which was worthy of attention. The cough, though very se-
vere, and de-ility, though woll innrked, were not the subject of com-
plaint. Ilis constant appeal was, " relieve me frem this pain and l'Il
be comfortable." And when the duil gnawing, depressing sensation at
all abated from the action of medicines, he became comparatively cheer-
ful. The relation of the supra-renal capsules ta the éympathetic sys-
tem, siliciently accounts, in my estimation, fir the character and per-
sistance of this sensatio.

The fact of the other ductless glands exhibiting departures from a
noxmal condition, is rather interesting.\ The thynus wus long and
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tongue-shaped and evidently the seut of tnbercular deposit. The thyroid
body was slightly inorcased in size, retaining however its natural form.
Its texture was completely changed ; it was ofn cartilogiuous consistence;
had a waxy feel, and was conpletely auoemic. It, in short, exbibited the
appearances ftequently observed as the result ofstruma. The spleen 'vas
in a state of by perniia.

ART. XVI.--Medical Coroners. By A. NON IrLAND, M.D., Vice
President of the College of Physicians and Surgeons, C.E. &c.,
Grosse Isle.

The medicnl profession, however closely identified with the general
interests and happiness of the peuple, has seldom met with that appre-
ciation on the part of Goverunients, which its importance and useful-
ness to the social fabric. ought at all times to claim; I was therefore
gratified to perceive by your excellent editorial in the August nimber
of the Medical Chronicle, that so important a subject, as the necessity
of selecting Coroner4 by our Provincial Government, from among the
best educated and most respectable members of the medical profession,
had also engaged your attention.

It is not mny intention of taking a retrospective view of the numeruus
inquests, on cases of the highest interest and importance, which for
many years have falleu under my immediate observation in Lower Ca-
nada, and which have sometimes evidenced, notonly the rnost culpable
ignorance on the part of Coroners, in guidng tho investigation of juries,
but have frequently resultcd in impunity to crimes of the most flagrant
character. And I nieed scarcely advert to the enormous expenses which
have unnecessarily been incurred by the Province, by entrusting the
attainment of the ends of justice, to men whose acquirements rendered

.them totally inadequate to the fulfilineut of the office.
Have we not seen, in tirnes of irresponsible Government, and per-

haps sinco it las assumed a responsible character, lawyers, yet unquali-
fied in the opinion of the members of that profession, to practice in the
Court of Justice, (I maake the amende to une of the late Coroners
of Montreal, as a gentleman of high attainments, and now placed in a
position to exeroise them), uppoiated ta the oflâe of Coroner., It is

rely inconsistent, if not absurd, to place such mea in a sitatiton where
they are to become the expouaders of science in its rarer, and* more
obscuze bearings, and when it is often necesary ta ]ly hare beiore.a
J*y pgi thoso diicult and abstrie subject4, on which, n.ot kom hies
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own experience and observation, the collected intelligence of our best
authors na.v throw sonme lighlt.

It is well known to you, as well as the niedical public of Canada, for
Medical Journa, unfortunaftely, seldom extend farther than to our pro-
fessional brethren, tIat afier sone years lad been spent in agitating the
question, a greut reiormation took place throughout England, with regard
to the necessity of appuinting medical ien as Coroners. And I am happy
to observe, that gentlemen iow educated to the profession of medicine,
are genera.ll cted, uut vnly in England, but in Upper Canada, to
fulfit that judicial ufiie ; in Lower Canada, no such refori has taken
place, the preseit incumlbtut. are, I believe, men of respectable standing
in society, but the question arises, are they possessed of those educa-
tional acquiremtents wliich are indispensably necessary to meet the high
and important intentions of the laiw. Are they competent in all cases
to decide as a Physician, or rather, as a c;itical anatomist would, upon
the nature of wounds, cuontuions, fractures, &c., discoverable upon the
dead body of a fellow-cicature, the cause of whose death, if at al in-
volved in obscurity, is to be first explained, as far as it can be, by that
Officer. I shall oflbr no observation touching toxicology, because, in all
cases where poisoning is supposed to have caused death, the analysis is
generally referred to the must experienced and scientific Chemists.
Yet, the Coroner should be well acquainted with the definitions of poi-
sobs, the symptoms fullowing the taking of poison, whether irritant and
corrosive, narcotie and narcotico-irritants,&c., and the certain character
whereby symptoms of poisouing may be distinguished from those of
disease. It is an estabished fact, that 12 years ago, out of 100 cases
requiring niedical evidence, either before the Coioner, or in the Superior
Courts ofLaw, in England, there were of poisoning, 45 ; woi nds and
personal injuries, 35 ; infanticide, 10 ; all other cases, 10. Snce that
period, the numnber of cases of poisoning, bas certainly much increased,
particularly since the last 12 months.

A Coroner, in my humble opinion, and I believe it is one which caries
conviction to every intelligent mind, should. be well versed in Medical
Jurisprudence, i. e., the application of niedicine to legislation and me-
dical police, comprising, wounds, fractures, infanticide, burns, scalds,
drowning, ianging, strangulation, lightning, inanition, insanity, (deli-
rium tremens,) &c., &c.

In the London Lancet of March, 1851, we have the opinion of oe of
the most eminent judges in England, and who, during the progress of'a
trial, in which reference was made to the Coroner's Court, stated em-
phatically, "that none but medical men ought to be appointed to the <fi
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of Coroner, asfron their cducation they wcrc peculiarly <talified to dis-
charge eficie2ntly the dities of the oficc." " This opinion of his lordship,"
the Lancet adds, " bas been acted upon very geuerally, both in'Englaud
and in Ireland, as medical men are seected in alnost every place where
a vacancy ccurs."

I would scarcely need any other authority to bear conviction on the
necessity of Government nominating medical nien of ability and expe-
rience, whenever it was practicable, to that important and responsible
office, I may, however, be permitted to add the observation of another
respectable poriodical on the same subject, the Journal of Medical and
Physical Sciezcc, edited by Dr, Archd. IRIl, and than whom, none has
contributed more largely to the inedical literature of this country, and
to promote the interests and elevate the character of the profession.

« It has not seldon happeried that cases of poisoning have occurred
in the Country parts, and on the opinion of the neighbouning Physicians,
innocent of all knowledge of the action of poisons, and the proper me-
thods of detecting it either pathologically or chemically, persons impli-
cated in a most nefarious deed, have escapedi detection and punishrnent.
But had the Cororier been a Physician of high attainments, and vho
by study and practice could at once detect the errors in whicl the medi-
cal witness might fhll, he would have assisted the less initiated practi,
tioner, or would have ordered the attendance of.a man better qualified
in suchi matters; one familiar equally with pathc>ogy, chenistry, aud
the present state of science; one on whose testimonGy a Surgeon qould
rely. And on the other baud, lie migbt on very mauy occasions save,
the country the expense of post-mortem examination in cases of sudden
deaths or accidents, vhere no suspicion or fouiplay could be anticipated.»

As I have already observed in some of my writings. " it is not with
us as in other professions, wvhere the possessois of talent aid genius may
raise themiselves to situations of great eminence aud diguily, and where
the remsote chance of a high prize seenis more likely to prodùce extraordi-
nary exertions, than a greater certainty of ,n inferior one; yet, none
comprehends so very extensive a range of kuowledge, its truths are often
soprofound and so much concealed by a cursory inspection, so intricate,
so much disguised, distorted and obscured by a multitude of delicate
and invisible causes, that nothing less than the all-comnmanding eye of
the most enlightened understanding, than the all-penetrating ari. ail-
searching power of genius, can possibly recognise that which is hîdden
in darkness, can follow that which is remote into the last traces that it
represents, can separate the essential irom the accidental, and fmaily,
can analyse and developc any subject of investigation so completely as 'o
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Air XVlII.-.Vervraie of Casus. D3y Dit. STlCzM, Lachiane.
In continauing my bni nitrrntive, 1 wili comwmence with notes thot 1

have of a t.ew cases in anidwifery Liait huve occurrcd to me, in which,
at the tinme thcy werc muade, 1 considered that there weie in them somae
thinga both interesting anad unique.

A pour woman, 'wilh pliacental presentation, lîad had an attempi made
upe. hier to tiain the chaid, an aiccomgiislîing whioh, on the pont mortem
*xaminaiaa wam fuund the uterus nearly torn away froni the vagin.
I have aver iice 1 heu considered that a forcible eiort made to introdmaco
the hand should alwanys b. accompanied with support given to the fun-,
des of the liteTul lhruugh the abdumen froan above and without.

The next ln the case ot a weman named Marshall, in whom, aftcr the
birtia of te chi ild, the horizoantal or cigcutar fibres ul the Moerus contracted
gmaicia es tu throw tia. wt'aaib loto tha, f'urm of a cucumber, and wher.
lte liand cuuid notl be iaitroduced to extract the placenta untit this un-
tavuuabi* eusiditiut siadd which lasted fur more than un haur, inde-
pendent of lier haviaag tukec a large dms ofl' hradanum to subdue the
&palme

I have aima the note of a case ot pregnancy ut the ixtit month,
strongly resettialisig a lanrge uval utesine tumor in the persan uf a woinan

naned iEuss:ua, aaged arbolit 40. She haut becai lateiy anarried, and had
niucarricat wit Il hier Birst chld. At liais lime te diii nul, thinki hermif

pregaiant, hallvi ti ajacted, front her age, thet the catamema liad su-
titely ceamed, aîaad titat the bard uterine sweliog was a condition of dia
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ease. This state, however, was constituted by the head of a child bW-
ing grasped by the walls of the uterus, which surrounded it like a piece
of parchment, and which only extended by the growth of the child's
head, and did not enlarge by the usual form, vis., cell-deposition,
throughont its structure. The head continued in this position at the
fundus of the womb during the remainder of pregnancy, and at delivery
which was as usual in other respects, the child was bora by foot pre-
sentation.

I was called about six years ago to attend a Mrs. Rae. Lately she-
had not been in the enjoyrnent of good health. On the evening of my
summions she had been out walking, and had taken so ill as to be oblig.
ed to rest by the way. She had all along been very bulky in the ab-
domen, with a stror.g feeling of burating, and great faintness, and Was
not up to the full timne by, 1 think, two months. There was little pro.
bability of any syphilhtio taint. On rupture of the membranes, aun im-
mense quantity of liquor amnii was discharged, and soon after two
small fotuses, living, but too young to h viable. This was uasuredly
.a oane of dropsy cf the amnion, but there was nothing antecedent in this-
woman's condition of health that could account for the disease. It may·
perhaps exist, or have its cause in the ovum itself. When a guah, of
liquor amnii, as in this case, cornes away forcibly, it is very apt to carry
the cord before it, as it did here, and han done in uther oued that I have

I have, as my lat, the notes of a case of atony, or complete relasa
tion of the uterua aflter delivery, in a woman of the nome of MllokalJ,
whege'this was so marked, that I wondered it should mot bave, givet
origin to flooding. No natoward synptom occurre4, bu; by sad bras
étate of rregular contrqation caneu on, which paumd en ta cmplat
Ausnessan, tome, with contractio,of the whole uteru.

have notes of two.series of Caes where, in two distinot familiesa eo
aiiie nam*of Godfrey, the other of the nama of M., ; moom4ga of
chZdia seemed to be carried cf 4py th*t state of. stahtruedw.
eu«4s]eemset, mentioned by Burns ii bis work on midwifbsy. The&yl.
indieated similar symptoms, Vis., excesive vomiting, sometimes ofia,

nmuo sangnineous matter, and this continuing tilt death. I shqaU.i
t know the experienoe of others ohia.subleot,ad 'whether it.

mêes to be a common affection or not. These cases wore not examia.
edsle.leath.

:gggooxpsua ose,of largollectia f te over theregio*qgåi*g
hidigaild j thia ha4 esiaie Lgt sqmapti, sætther i:en sqth

bi@uam er*çaeMssa sara a ha aa
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it, this was carefully watched for some time with supposition of the
necessity for opcning it, but it suddenly disappeared, I suppose by ab-
sorption, or perliaps us some would believe, by exosmosis through the
integument.

I have notes of two eases perhaps somewhat allied, one of pericar-
ditis, in a girl of the nane of Selvick, in connection with rheumatism,
where a large swelling like an abscess took place, over the scapula and
beyond it, and shortly disappeared. The second, in a girl of the name
of Clark, in whom the disease began with pain in the left arm; fits;
loss of appetite ; quickness of pulse ; incapability of lying on the left
side; pain in and constriction of the left side; bye-and-bye a swelling
in thu . -gion of the latissimus dorsi; this swelling was punctured; no
purulent matter reached; tent inýroduced; continuing of the same
magnitude for five days; great weakness; flushing and swelling with
the pain still continuing in the left side and the feeling of constriction.
Bye-and-bye the pulse becomes small and imperceptible; no catamenia;
swelling gone; there wzs greasy and dirty perspiration. This patient
stinI with little or no delirium. No post-mortem was permitted.
Pierperal fever and crysipelas, or inflammation of cellular tissue with
influenza, were very prevalent during the occurrence of thiscase. The
pain in the axilla, and swelling here were su prominent, that they
neavly engrcssed the whole of the treatment. What is the nature of
such swellings as these ?

I.oqme to another case in the person of a young medical gentleman,
Mj.:.,. whom I attended for fever of ti* relapsing type of Jennery
during çonvalescenrce and after putting his fgtet on. the cold floor, a large,
swellig took pluce.over-the oentre of the-thighanteriorlyon the right
side;.being like là collection, of matter, I thouglit an iliac absoces point-
ing here; it vas not punctured, bl»wever, for-L afterwarda-looked upoq
it as % ose of phlebitia, for. whiclx ho was treated, and.made-a good rei
covery.. Thesm cases.of phlebitis Oiton coar after-fever in certain epi-
demicsuad have been pointed oiut bydsauthors onthesubjeet of differoh
epidemies. I have.notes of a case where the! abdomen omes the-whoe
surface rose up in diffrent places inito rounded swellings produ'ed. b
inf&tin of the intestines. This,ocnned in a person, dispoedto insa!
nity. ý Thee.ttýmors or swelling have. lately been called phantom ta-
mor,.and seem to be common in hysterical females.

The last case of tumor in my possession is one in the mamma of:a
The nature of it oreated'agoodi deal of. dispute at the -time

buthtiwas latterIy set- at Xestbytthe ýgwth eifoliatig, being it
pre@e&6* b agooc deal of uneainessmia the mimma% ,Ehi* lad.f
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ever since fifteen or sixteen years ago, romainied quite well, and enjo.ys
most robust heulth.

The next that I have notes of is a case of ileus or obstruction of
the bowels, where no urine was secruted fur a couple of days or more.
This condition has bect pointed out iately by a London Physician, 1
think, as indicating thalt the seat of the obstruction exists near the sto-
mach, there being little track )f intestines existing for the accommoda-
tion of fluids, and little scopo, therefore, for the fituction of the kidney;
hence, as in this case, the want of secretion.

The following was, perlhaps, a case of bronze skin, certainlly il wus
not pityriasis versi colur, in a youting woman, Miss M. She had had dys-
peptie symptoms for somae ime, with a marked cadaverous aspect. A
large brown patch appeared on the fuoeicad, and i believe on other parin
of the body, nnd contimted for abo il eight mouths, though all the che-
micals that have been used in bleacliing were iad recourse to for dis-
pelling il. This case occurred before Dr. Addison's views were pub-
lished; but the girl made a good recovery, and now, I believe, enjoys
good health.

I have a case of porrigo, or seald head, in a girl of about 11, who, oit
attempting the cure of il by the citrine ointment, first complained of
pains flying through the cheut, and afterwards became couvulsed, and
died, no donbt, fron the repression of the eruption.

Next, I have the notes of two cases of tarsal inflammation, attended
with conjunctivitis, iii the ball in one with exophthalmos, and in the
other with opacity of the cornca. where the disease, like the above, on
ils being palliated by treatment, always induced violent constitutiunal
symptoins, indicating, as il were, the eruptive character of these affec-
tions, sometime ; the views of Begbie were not knowi at the time, I at-
tended tho exopthalmos case, but I had a strong notion that the general
inlammation of the conjunctiva had something to do with ils urigin.

The nxt case that I have to record is that of a woman who had been
delivered quite naturally. Site iad some at Malous symfptoisi; sUoI ul-
ter this event, and irmediateiyan eruption like scarlatinaover the whole
body appeared, indicating what lias been pointet out suioe time ago
by several writers, the entrance of air into the uterine veins.

The last case that I wiii give at present is a pretty weil marked one
of combined scarlatina and ruibeola, in the servant girl of Mrs. G. She
had arrived from Montreul, where scarlet fever was very prevalent and
virulent, but at the samie time site had been paying a visit to some re-
lations of her own, amtiong the children of wlom mesles were preva-
lent. My attention was directed first te the scarlet rash which was rather
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abundantly out, and this formed my judgment in the first place, namely,
of its being scarlet fever, but on the lady informing me that she had
been exposed to the contagion of measles,. I examined more clopely
and found the rubeolas eruption likewise, particularly about the hands
and front of the armas. She had an angry-looking sore throat in addi-
tion, characterizing the scarlet fever, all the symptoms were moderate,
and ahe is now convalescent. This subject has been discussed lately
before one of the London Medical Societies.

ART. XIX.-Rmarks on a case of hernia recently recorded in the Medi-
cal Chronicle. By Dr. A. DmCouAGRE, Lachine.

I beg to call your attention to Art. IV, in the July number of thq
Medical Chronicle. Amongst other valuab!e no"s, that of a case of in-
guinal hernia struck me very forcibly, as relating to the identical case to
which I was called first, and ,ihich my friend, the author of the notes,
attended throughout. As I happen to be in a position to hear of sucb
cases, when they occur in this place, yon will allow me to doubt that
Dr. Stein ever had anuother case resembling this so intimately in its prq-
minent features. I never would have thought of taking up the matte,
had the note not contained such a gross perversion of facts. Even thif
might have passed unnoticed. But it involves an unupardonable breach
of professional etiquette, for wbich you may not fixd a parallel in al
the noted records of surgery. For the edsication of the profession ei
large, I trust you will pardon me for producing the facts as they are:-
LaMt winter, un Enguahman, or rather as I was told, a Scotahman, on
hie way up«the country from the Montreal market, stopped at an hotel in
thi village. A messenger was despatched for me, not finding me at
home, he went over for Dr. S. The messenger had not been out of
my houae a minute when I returned. I immediately answered the
call. I found the patient with most intense pain in the bowels an4
stomnach recurring at intervals, accompanied with vomiting, and great

pain about the testicle. On examination, swelling of the scrotum, e:t
tending "er pron endy in the direction of the inguinal canal. T4i
patient said that the swelling had come on suddenly the day previpus,
whilt ha was unloading heavy bugs of graiu, but ho paid no attentiga
to it, as the same thing had occurred several times before, but the swelt-
ing would disappear assoon as ho laid down. There was not tho aladâl
oi cynanche parotidea, alluded to in the notes. He bad made 
att-empt to dinohrg his bowels in t'ho morning but with little W"
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I thon tried taxis, but, as I expected, without any fvourable reult.
The case was clearly one of strangu:ated sorotal hernia, in the iicipient
infamnatory stage. I concluded that a consultationwua nessary and,
an operation probably indispensable. The patient'sbrotherwaadirected
to run into Montreal and return with an experienced Surfon, in time
W perform an operation, if necessary, before dark. It was thon 2 P.M.
I thon came te my surgery for an aperient. On my return, I foud
Dr. S. near the patient. Without one word to me, he went away to
countermand my orders te the brother. The patient said that ho was
sorry he could not accept my servic.s any longer. Dr. Stein had lr-
ranted a cure in a feu hours; he had said there was no nptw and mg
ned of an opceration. After due remonstrance I left the man to his

fate, in the care of Dr. S. Next morning Dr. S. " deired a consulta-
tien, &c.," (not with me, though). " Enernata were administeaed and

,the bowels partially relieved, and after taking ton or twelve grains of
opium during the night, ho felt se much better that he was able to sat
-in the morning te retura home," packed up in Buffalo robes in a aleigh.
.Who would net after this enjoy a thirty miles winter ride in this predi-
camentj The result my omni-sapient confrère gives yen in a plain but
vary dasic language. " At the ]ast he inferred that this was a came of
hernia," and ininale, grants tfiat " this was a case demanding an oper-
ationa."'

REVIEWS & BIBLIOGRAPHICAL NOTICES.

XXVI.-Huma Physiology, Statical and Dynamical, or the Condi-
tiops and Course of the Life of Man. By Joux W. DaAPEa, M.
D., L.L.D., Professer of Physiology and Chemistryin the Univer-
sity of New York. Illustrated with nearly 300 Wood Engrav-
ings. New York: Harper & Brothers. Montreal: B. Dawson.
1856.

i is s natural to begin an essay upon the structure or functions of the
iumfa frame with expressions of admiration, that the writer,

desire to descend at once te the foundations from whiph
de exlauations& themsnelves arise, feels he is under neoeasiy mast.red
eggaqnimant For where else ca more lit cause for eniqy, or where

.Mo inevitable, than in contemplating the .work wê
cary about inourown personst Restraining suchan episode, lot us pro-
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ceed to review somne of the points in matn's Ille as they fall within the
scope ofa physiological treatiso.

Oinne e.x ovo was the liarveinta maxun, and siubscquieit reseurches
hava severally confirmed it, affording a contradiction to the doctrine of
equivocal generation which hud been promulgtted upon apparent restduts
and uinfuunded rensonings. In every instance ofgenesis the law of germa
will, uîpon inquiry, ,o found tu prevail, and never tu havo been broken,
In tracing organization fromn ils punctum Eidiens, the various successive
changes have been sotisfacturîly observed, and the ateps of the building
are recoguisable. And yet, with ah the accumula ted ifornatiou on this
muîterestinîg topic, the conclusion which follows is, thlat our knowledge ls
only descriptive,aind that wo are stil ignorant of explanatory intelligence.
Attempts made towards the comprehension ofthe mysteries we are pri-
vileged to witniess, have been, ais a whole, îusatisfactory, becatse

"l Fah new soluion but once more nilords
New change of terms, and scaffolding of words."

Or else (he conditions or the interprotation are soon fouind to be falla-
cious. In the hatching ofthe chick,there are a great number of occur-
rences we cannot understand. Dr. Draper endeavours te account fur
the nobt of them on chemical principles. Tho composition of the egg is
astonishingly simple-it being water, albumen, nucus and yellow oil,-
yet, frun theso four principles, and it is said the calcareous matters of the
sheil, are formed all the various parts of the bird, complicated and diihii-
lar though they be-as bones, flesh, muscles, nerves, viscera, feathers,
heak, claws, &c. These, he believes, result from new combinationi
between the elements of the materiuls aided by oxygen derived ab-
externo. Thus the phosphate of lime in the skeleton is formed as in,-
cubation proceeds,-" for in the yoke there is free pho'phorous to whicla
the air finds access through the pervious shell, and affecting its oxida-
Lion, phosphorie acid is the result. This reacts on the carbonate of lime
of which the shell consists.¿decomposes it and the phosphate of lime
forms." This act might be established by, ascertaining the weight of
the shell before incubation, and after developerent of the chick, and.
noting whether there were any difference or net, and ascertaining if
this agreed with the proportionate quantity of lime in the bones. We
know of no experiments that definitely mettle the question. But we
think the result would be a negation. Amide from this uncertaintyi.
there ore many circumatances which are opposed to the above ophiieb
-as the interruption afforded by the membranous covering whiehlt.
net an organizablestructure, and the presence of the bones bene"h
the surice, buried among the soft parts, in situations not appouolmbel
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by simple contact of external air. It is truc that in removig
thài hypothesis we nay not have another equally satisihotory to
offer-but even this uncertainty is preferable to error,and is after all
in unison with, the very many other occurrences concerning nature, gene-
aUy, of which we are with all our boasted enlighten ment in deeply po-
found ignorance. It is lu be expeoted that some light would be Sat
upon the obscusrity by studying dovelopementas it proceeds in the high-
or order of living beings. Dr. D. has confined himself to an enumeration àf
the description of the progress of the tissues in the animal ovnm, without
dwelling upon thoir origin, or investigating the laws of their evolntion.
In them we think thore i- a community of action, with the formation of
the components of the bird, and that both have been constructed upon a
general plan, and in obedience to a unity of'design. Now, without e.-ý
tering into all the ramifications of the subjeqt, we may express our be-
lief, that organization universally exhibits a law f ef-multiplcatim,
which has for its end the increase of the substance in which it has been
embodied, or codcerning which it has been decreed. This lawbecomes
a power or )roperty when it is evoked by the nurturing circumstanoes
that are favorable to vivification. It is clearly stamped upon everykind
of organie matter, and seems to be their prerogative ; but may it ot alSo
be extended to inorganio substances, for ail organic matter in inorganio
until vitality is implanted among its molecules. We perceive selt-
multiplication indubitaNly evidenced in ceil growth, and as this is mere.
ly a genesis out of a protoinaceous blastema, we cannot see why therá
might not be a similar developement of saline pa'ticles when bronght
within tho range of a formative power in full action. By meh an ex-
tension of this principle, why might we not say that the production ofthe
calcareous particles in the skeleton of the chick, was due to self-multf-
plication of parent molecules, such as already exist in bath the glaire aud
the yoke of the egg. This supposition would refer the origin of the
bard parts of the embryonic bones to the phosphate of lime whiph la
known to form the residual ash of incinerated albuien. Asan opinion, it
iscertainly more in keepmg with the general operationsof whiab we llave
more positive assurance, as in the soft parts inmmediately invet
the skeleton. Dr. D. thinks the chemical view, we before announoed,
-end which ls rendered unnecessarr by accepting the preàelin
postulates-to ',e supported because 1i11e 'shell becomes thinnZ: 'ir
lightei'b-but this effhet may b. merely an inevitable Il
iftrition, with application of hçat and niôisftire, ne
diing incubation.' Unless th'4 pointete *&e'âfit étte as
b~ha ibre prooosc, thte mère hctas ïbvdmo t i
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not addled eggs that have been mat upon experionce an equal los of
sheli ?

The law we have been expatiating tipon is diflerent to one for whiclh
it might be mistaken, and which is treated of, by Dr. D. under the iname
of 'plastipower,"--this he defines to be " un innate power which re-
aides in the germ, by the action of which the inatters previously stored
up in the seed by the parent plant are regrouped and so arranged as to
constitute a new organization, but this pqwar does not extend to the ob-
taining of new matezial." Thus very obviously, nothaviug like the for-
mer, a power of creation, or making new materials like itself, i. e. of
the parent perpetuating itself in anu offspring. The plastic power is
presumed to be in full operation during nutrition, and whoever in cou-
versant with this funotion as it is known to be instituted, but must as-
sent to the admission of such a force in living bodies. We there see
matters used as aliment-analagous to the embryonic store-recom-
bined in their integrant atoms---so as to become new substances, and
as this reconstruction must go on under a special presidency-for it is
nut left to chance inedley-we may call that, controlling agency, their
"plastie power." Now, this being conceded, we are at a loss to recou-
cile these statements with an assertion of Dr. D's, made under a previ-
ous section " digestion is net, therefore, to vitalize the food,"--because
in thi4 funtion the proximate principles ofour aliment " are regrouped
and so arranged as te constitute a new organization," and that whereas
they were fornerly lifelesa particles, they are afterwards rendered or-
ganizable-and as if to yet more strongly doclare the " plastic pow-
er," by which they were governed, they have received life, they faim
the blood which is living, they carry life te the tissues which they reno-
vate, and if this is not being "vitalized" we apprehend that there would
be great difficulty in determining What it (the food) yet wants to be so
cîrirnstanced.

Dr. D. lias divided alimentary substances into two great classes, the
histogenetic and the calorifacient. Had the latter been called ther-
mogenetic it wouIld have been more euphonious with histogenetie,
and then both terms would have been derived fromu the same language,
instead of standing, as in adoption, one from the Greek and the other
from the Latin. There is nothing new in this arrangement, it is equi-
valent to the classes called by Liebig-nitrogenized and non-nitro.
genized ; or as Dr. R. Thomson changed the expressions, at one time tQ.
to plastic elements of nutrition, and elements of respiration, and a"
other te the nutritive, and calorifacient. Such a partitioning is unfound.
et'in nature, as may be demonstrated by a single proof, i. e. albumen.
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This aliment, according ta the above separation, would be called airhs-
togenetio, because it is resolved into albuminose, and this is-the pro,.
tinaceous foundation on w.hich the tissues are erected, or rather out of
which they are formed; but the truth ie, it is equally a thermogenatie
ut producer of heat, inasmuch, as caloric in generated during its intrç-
mission, and in-dwelliiig in the systemas well as during the final transf9r.
mation which it suflers before extrusion, or elimination through the rengl
emunotories. These changes are so many various combustions during
which, it is believed, the albumen may have probably been progrs-
sively becoming fibrin, chondrin, and urea. And as such, qre
proportionately as powerfully calorifacient as any other instanç,
of waxming to be met with in the body. The objection then, se
that the original substance in undergoing histogenesis muet necessaril
be instrumental to the evolution* of heat-for the metamorphoses it suea
tains are of the character of those peculiar to the province of caloriftèa:
tion itself; and upon this rule every other histogenetic, as fibrin, casein,
&c., are equally thermogenetic. We have one more exception to
take to Dr. D's opinions upon the subject ofalitnentation. He promul-
gates the doctrine that histogenetics are digested in the stomacb, and
thermogenetics in the intestines, and gives it prominence by heading a
chapter accordingly. But this is eqnally improper with the former.
The faot is, to some kinds of food, we are unable ta say precisely, wheié
they are digested, whether in the stornach or duodenum ; while to others
there can be no doubt both of these organe are subservient ta their pri-
mary assimilation ; leaving but few, indeed if any,wbich are uniloculrly'
digested. Albumen, which bas already been brought forward, may lie
further particularized here, as showing that the same substance may b6
digested in two cavities. lu the stomach it is converted into a peptone
te facilitate the endosmosis of a part, and the remainder ie restored <(
the original albuminous condition in the duodenum before absorption'by
thd lacteals. Fibrin, casein, gelatin, gum, and othdr proximate p -
pies might also be adduced to establish the same fact. Now of oui r
ability to correctly localize the sent of digestion, we may mention the
ligneons, pectinaceois, acidulous, and otheraliments. Dr. D. bas f6lhwl.
ed Lehmann's upinions upon alimentary metamorphoses closely, as til
recollection serves te remind ns, and as long as ho adhered to hitt
has been sustained by a safe guide; but when ho has wandered -
where he bas compromised the veraeity of bis text. S i*kin OU >e
latine, ho says, "lit always appears te be derived Zlin'albtlieh
Thi4oinion is certainly not Lehmann's, who is extremeiy c Uoi s ln
wýlat he says of the origin ofgelatine ; but, we believe, it is'thelate'b.
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Prout' who conceived that gelatine wa imperfect albumen, and( cohe-
quently wa susceptible of the adaptations and transformations of the
latter substance. But this hypothesis is improbable, fbr albumen has
never yet been converted into gelatine, nor gelatine into album.en,
Moreover, the nutritive properties of the two cannot be similar, for
while the composition of protinaccous substances is identical with that
of the flesh and blood, that of the gelatigenous tissues is not, and hence
the difference between the two.

Dr. D. devotes an interesting chapter to the unity of man. He there
aludes to the resemblances among nations, in the following elequent

appeai.
" Stripped of exterior coverngs there is in every climate a common

body and a common mind. Are not aUl of us liable to the same diseases 1
Have not ail a tendeucy to exist the same length of time 1 Is it the
temperature of our body, the beat of the pulse, the respiration that we
observe-are they not everywhere alike 1 Or turning to the manifes-
tations of the mind, is there not among ail the tribes of our race, a be-
lief in the existence and goodness of God 1 in unseen agents, interme-
diate between hira and ourselves i and in a future lifel Do we net
al put a reliance in the efficacy of prayers 1 Have we not ail the sarne
delights, the same fears, the same aversions, and do we not resort tu
the use of fire, domestic animais, and weapons 1 Do we not all expect
that the differences which surround us here, will be balanced hereafter,
and that there aie rewards and punishments 1 Is there not a cbm-
mon interpretation of ail the varied forms of funeral ceremoniest a
common sentime nt of the sacredness of the tomb i . . . . It sig-
nifies nothing in what particular form our mental conceptions are em-
bodied, it is the conception that concerns us, and not the aspect it has as-
samed." This reminds us of the declaration of Shylock, from which, pro-
bably,the above has been in part borrowed. "Bath not a Jew eyes ? Hath
not a .Tew bands, organs, dimensions, senses, aflections, passions, fed with
the same food, hurt with the same weapons, subject to the same
disea, healed by the sane menus, warmed and cooled by the same
winter and summer as a Christian is? If you prick us we bleed, if you
tikle us we laugh 1 &c., &c. Act III, Scene I. These resemblancus
bave an important bearing on the question of the unity of man i whieh
ha been generally received in the affirmative, but of late has been dé-
nied by the idea of Dzs. Nott and Gliddon, that there was ab initi, " a
multitude of centree of human ori «n." In the work of' these getl a-
men, Protesor Agassiz gives "a sketch of the naturalprvince.r»
divides the world into eigà natural provinces; tu eacli he has given
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hsigures ut the hcad and skuli of the variety of man, au existing in that
province. tugetier with seven or eight animals found in the same pro-
vince. This ils intended es to show that tie boutduries within which
the diTrentllt natural cumnbiUatiOns uf assignals are kniown to be circum-
scribed gauon the satiice of utir eurth, coincide with the natural range
ofdistinct types ut mea." We are hipipy to tind that Dr. D. does nut
conscur in this visionlary ithntas-.y which, gais, as we have elsewhere
leurnied, lh.% iailirdeJ the oppurtuniiity tu otheis in the same vuminie of
hcaping un tige lioly Scripitures and its sinlisters ail mUnner uf terisiun
and eunLempllt ! Our -parc dos naut pernut sas tu tulluw Dr. D. tarough
the masuny pages ai) which lie exilains the tifl'rences in the variuus
memsabers ou th hlarni f.amily ; bust us pertinent to the questiun we
wusld refer tu tise fullotw iig extr.acls, we have made fron a monugraph
by Dr. IEthssuun, un this subiject. Afler adducing a large body of evi-
dence in favur of* the anity ut man; l conicldsties, with amoig other
deductiosa, the fulluwing.

L'iilology ias blsuwn that nations, however, widely separated
bear a reiatutislhip to each other by the cunstruiction of languages, and
thut thrun;:h this medium, Lepsius and otiers believe that the doctrine
of the anity of the lauan race wsl be estubihed. Anatomny and phy-
sioiogy in tie hands of Tiedmann, Owen, &c., men who laboured for
the advanucement of truth, has led to the conclusion that ail rien were of
ono species. The facts collected by the individusala sent on the various
exploriug expeditions, has been l favor of the uniity of the apeoies.
INatural history bas established many laws which concur in the saie
opinion, sch as the fact, that varieties which have once become estab-
lished, are as permanent, both in form and color as pecies themasives.
Animals once domesticated, that have been snufered to run wild for
generations, partake of the characteristics of their immediate predeces-

msa, and never rua to the forn or color of the originsal species. The
varlie ut mon are placed precisely in the same catogory. Biblical
hiutory is opposed to the notion that men were oreated in groupe ait
over the wurld. This would, we comoive, b. requing uaueoesar
miraclea from the Creator. To establish his (Agnasis) theory he e.
quirela to ïhow why the Creator, whecever h. cal.s into the world more
than ou@ species, in a genus of lower animals, gave them the charaoter.
istios ofsplecies ; but when lie oreated man, ho ceated him ofthesame
qpecies ail over the woed."

la zoonlusion, we would remark ta:i Draper en phyaiology bas bom
isMued emi the pries with .n.h typographical beauty, ad that the .
'leMatiuns, many Lhhié ase new, ae umkabl wUellOt4ed.
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XXiX.-An IntrodwcMmo.ta .ffaUic4i CbpnmkYj ilicludixig APQIaYS&a, hy
Joas E. BOWuANq, F.C.S., Proiemar, of i'raecaI Cbemnistry, ili

Kingýs Colloe, London; authpr of, a hand-book. of Mt dical Che-
mistry. Secchid American from the second, and revisc d Londoni
Edition. Philadelihia, BltnchardL.& Lea; Montreul, B. Daw-

This littie book aims at being a simiple and fainiliar instruiction~ in the
rpaniptdatians and investigations af Analytical Choinistry. Ut supplie@
to the Medical Student a proportionate voliern un kindred subjects,
to that whieh his teacher passesses ini the more elnborate wurks of Rase,
Frener.-:u-, and others. This, we bolicve, will be admitted to be the
flling up of a wvaîn whieh had hitherto, been experienced. To ail who
desire, ta practice the experimrents of the chernist, pho.rracologisL or toxi-
col ogiat, we wvould recammend it te themn. For a few shillings it may
be purchRaed.

XXX.-Essays on the .Physiology of fhe nervous s!JsIem, with an appert-
dix on H-ydraphobia, by 13£rNa. HAsKE LL, M.D., of Rockport,
Mass. Qloucester, John S. E. flogers. Froni the autiior.'

Tifeie essays with which wo have heoni rccently favored, arv iJpofl
subjects that must awaken thts interest of evory reader. Thiey would
lsa seem ta, be opportunc nt a 1 ,criod like the preseut, wlien publie at.-

tetehsbeen niuch, arrested to their sîtbjectsi, by various valtuablep-
pers froni M. Hall, M.D., E. I3roxvi Scquurd and otheTs. 'Ehieir con-
ýÉlè 4 tation catw believe, noyer. gr9olc ;,wipL ht,b)ctwecnr undoig

~ as tlrneêr~ 'syl d u. revývin.k, uld opinions, as is the
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Prfession, I take it those are the mrost interesting wbich aie the moot



common. It is not a question whether a disease is aristocratie or demo-
cratie, but it is a question as tu the frequency of its occurrence. The
diseases of the venous sybterni are a commun class in the lower ordcrs and
in the lower extrernities. Tkis condition, known as varicose v.eins,'
arises front a want of power froin the centre of the circulation. We ail
know the circulation is carried on mainly by the heart ; it is propelled
by tho ventricle, and returns by the capillaries, by the vis a tergo. We
also know that the venous systemt is much larger than the arterial, and
so is the rapidity of the circulation slower through the venons
system. In the frog you see the velocity of the arterial as con-
trasted with the slowness of the venous systeni. It is this condition
of the venous system that leads tu norbid changes. Veins guing to-
wards the heart become large, swollen, and cuntracted iii forni. Vuins
which, wlen favourably pursuing theircourse are of a length of six in-
ches, have become contorted till they have becone ten inches long. We
have a mass of veins occurring in a given region in the lower extremi-
ties, twelve or eighteen inches in lcngth, and increased in size as well
as length. This condition, called varicose, is mure especially commun,
in the lower extremities ; it is also met with in the upper extremities.
A voung man I knew had a varicose condition of all the, veins of his
body,and of the upper and lowerlimbs as well. I do notknow what lias
come of limî.

The evils attendant upon this condition of veins are considerable ; in
the first place tiey are very painful-they are alust.incop atible with
the ordinary conditions of the body. We have red pate4es oni the skin,
indicating a low state of the blood, becoming organised, ajpi rmainin
permanent for years. This disease inust have a cause it is a.want of
vigour li the arterial systerm at large ; yuu iever see a muan withi varicose
vemns without a weak pulse. If you have a radical evil like this tlie
symptuins occur fr ai weak condition of the nîeart. Tie first step t:-
wards a cure is to know its nature. I wish to draw your attention to
the means of mitigating the cvil lccally, whether it ray bu universal or
confined to one or two extrenities. The treatient must be of a form
whichî shll give toue und strengtli Lo the circulation. In thu cundition
of the lumb whihh ý ou se frcqueitiy in our hospital piactice,4It is con-
fined to the ramifications of the internal vena saphîena ; howcver extra-
ordinary it may be it does not, as a comion rule, cxtend, above 'the
knee. 'There is a freedomu of the circulation above the knec,.but aboye
that agan the circulation is interrupted, and N ou will find a large niass Qf
veins-I suppose a continuation of the vena sap!iena-each. of tieseas
large as one's finger. A patient in the liospital was in this condition
and the evil was so great as to prevent him pursuing .his ordinary
avocations. This man came into hiospital now four nonths ago, with
enlarged veinîs and considerable pain below the knee ; lie was a gas
worker, and could not attend to his work. He also exhibited above the
.knee one of these enlargedaasses of veins which I have just described.
I rernember 30 years ago the treatment of varicose reins was rife in
this town ; they were tied with ligatures, divided, pressed, &c, but I
know that the result of these experiments was invariably fatal from the
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violence done to the veins bom witbin. Thue experimenta were
abundant.

Up tu filften years ago no progress was made towards a cure. I re-
oeived frum some gentlemen a statement about treatment with Viennak
p1ste-two paria ui potassa isa and three of quicklime made inlo paste
withspirits ofwine. The mode of application is this:-the veina, the
subject of exporinent, are insulated by plaister,-a hale being cut in
six thicknesse-s of plaister and laid over the vein you wish to destroy ;

7 ou mnay apply this to as many surfaces as you like, all the worst points
in tact. I have done this experiment in fifty, sixty, or seventy persons,
and in the most uf these lbelow hie knee anti ankle. The merit of this
peste is that it acts better thun potassa fusa alone. If applied over the
mlient parts of the veins and removed in ten or twe-nty minutes, and
caretfully sponged away, you wil find an eschar, attended by a rapid
deposit of lyinph urouand the vein, it consolidutes the blood within the
vein, which becomes blocked up. You will have somae erythema, which
romains two (r thro dlays and dien diuw.p-iirR.

When I first isei this I made the holes large, but I found by exper-
ience the smaller the hales were the better, as the cure was not so pro-
tracted. I think you might apply the puste over a surface not larger
than a quarter or one-fifth of an inch tu accumpihsh the destruction of a
vein, which is ail you want.

It will be naturally nsked, have you everseen any bad consequences
from this 7 I reply, never ; I have dune it un rich uAd por, gentile and
simple, on a Governor uf this hospital among others, and ou ail with the
most perfect suiccess.

We'are ail the victims of our early prejudices ; the antidote to this
bvil is the cultivation of one's own independence of mind, and not to
yield to authority ules backed by renson. I was told I shoild kilt the

eople, that persaons would have an attack of phflebitis, &c., but lately
I have shrank fkom applying the Vienna pate above the thigh. I have
done it in two or three cases, but I now wuald hesitate todu so. The
man I apoke of was peculiarly fitted for this treat uent. He went out and
told me he was welt below the knee but suffered dreadfully above the
knee. I applied four large eschars midway between the haee and groin.
Wat followed A large blush of erythema, extending one-third ut -the
front of the thigh, the mass of veina was conuohdated and bard from ef-
tused lymph; the day after the inflaimmation had gone, and now thora
ik not a vestige of-vein left. In another cs I did it with the me result,
'the very shadow of the case I have just related. Therofore I see no
reao why this condition should not be teated this way.- I bave
Inever failed to apply the remedy, bowever large the veinb, whether
tbove or below the knee. Conjointly with this treatment is the neces-
sWy uf-such farce being given to thecirculation cs ta prevent that pecu-
iár condition of the venous system which leads-te #hà-conditiu.

t«r Skey here ahowed severai specimesm in lluatim of tis ex-
xt&an of t:eatment.]

i Ona esa IlWW whee i teok sië oonth9 l. hesk yp.la
the man got eased. In oancse only did I se the dismas uutun. s



.nther day a patient showed himself, upon whom I bad operated many
?edrs ago,nowperfectly cured. My experiense of uixty or seventy ones
oende me to say it i perfectly safe treatment.

Now I want to bring before your notice some diseases of boue. A
littlo boy was brought into hospital, thrae months ag, aged twelve
years whuso left leg, froum the knee ta the ankle, was large and swollen
'The statement ho made was that ho began ta feel pain two yeara and

a half ago in the leg. There was now no pain tosprak of. He was put
on hospital diet, and I gave iodide of potassium in large doses with bar:,

• when -1 say large. doses I mcan tho mediine.is . "f &u.se withotx W>s
given in largo doses. I vill euru witrs ton grains what you cannot With
five.

I was in the habit of ordering the iudide of potassium in the dose of
five grains three times a-day. A gentleman wrote up to me from a tuwn
in Essex, stating his casa. I said in reply, take ton grains of this medi-
cine,and ifnotrelieved takefifteen,and so on. Ile cnlled upon me some
years afterwards, and said lie was very thanckful fur what I had done.
He told me he had lad in early life some venereul ufflection, which passed
into his bones. lie took iodido of potassium for some time in vain, but
that when he took it as I had clesired, ho declared he had got quite
weli ; he had taken it up to drachm doses.

From that time I began to give it in ten-grain doses. I gave the boy
five gr-ins without the least bonefit, but whether it was the hospital
diet, or bark, er iodide of potassium, I know not, an abscess appeared
over the tibia, wit h an opening into the bone. The operation was doue
of breaking up the tiba above and below this, and al is now healing up.
As to the result,-the peculiar feature is, you may have inflammation at-
tacking the interior of a boue, tiat shal go on to the destruction of the
bone without an externat sigii-so far except the outline of the boue. It
is quite clear bono cannot livo without healthy texture around it, it re-
quires nourishment fron its periosteam ; if you cut off its vessels- the
periosteam wili die-bone requires sfficient nourishmient. 1 want te
bring before you the cases in whichî the bone dies either fram without
or within. In the case I have mentioned, had the boy remained in his
·õwn residence, his case miglit have gone ou for years. Now as the
h'oie in that boue fo'rmed during the treatment,he will do well. There
is no reason ta suppose the bone will not re.form. The other case is
whero the boue becomes diseased from without; also-in a boy aged fiftoen,
with, au abscess of the left leg, in hospital two months ill only five days.
Before admission he had twenty-five and fifteen leeches applied, total
forty leeches. It (the leg) was enormously swelled on admission, and
two pints of matter'evacuated, vhich you will not be surprised at-forty
leeches to a boy-of fifteen ! The bone was found bure, as matter had
fornmed under the periosteum. The boy was fed up, I got the bLood haok
he' nad lst, and he improved in health, but the boue was exposed thire
weeks, two inches below the tuberosity of the tibia and tree inghes
above the ankie, of a white colour. Now I think I can.compel the sys-
tom te fora granulations, and here a crop of immense granulations have
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formed at the edges of the wound which have almost covered the
bone.

The question in, can healthy granulations take up dead bone ? I never
saw it. What w!ll they do with this bone ? I do fear you will have a
large exfoliation, anid the granulations absorbed; they are out of place,
an error loi they have no business there. We will, however, watch
the result of this case, but I think there will be a large exfoliation sooner
or later.

THERAPEUTICAL RECORD.

(British and Foreign Medico Chirurgical Rentew.)
Ferrocyanid Potassium and Urea.-This compound has been proposed

as a suLatitute for quinine, in the treatment of some periodical diseases.
It is considered applicable to those fevers, neuralgia, &c., in which the
intermittence is idiopathie, and not the result of marsh mniasm. Its
bitterness requires that it should be given in pills. Ten to fifteen pills of
flifteen centigrammes have been given in the course of the day.

Hamorrhoids.-In some cases recently treated the actual cautery bas
seemed to possess advartages over the ligature and excision. It is oflen
followed by vesical tenesmus and sometimes of retention of urine.
These effects are relievable by a tepid bath. Contraction of the rectum
has never resulted froin the operation.

Hmoplysis.-M. Arun recommends the application of ligatures to the
limbs and ice to the chest as nieans of ar-esting the bleeding tempor-
arily, of internal reniedies which should succeed a combination of nitre
and of digitalis as the, most powerful sedative te the circulstory system.

ChronicCatarr.-The inhalation of the vapur ofsal ammoniac bas been
msed. Employed two or three times a day, it hascured obstinate cases in
a few days, and bas on no occasion turned out useless. The salt may
bg volatilized in a small crucible, heated by a spirit lamp. The patient
aitting before it, inhales the fumes and the air ofthe apartment becomes
impregu ±ted. The vapur is also recommeuded in syndesmitis and strn-
]mous oph thalmia.

Paraplegia-Dr.II. Bennett bas given phosphuretted oil (gr.iv. of phos-
phorus to 3 i of olive oil) in cases depending upon diseases of thespinai
cord, without improvement resulting in any one of them.

Pericarditis withà Efasion,-M. Aran bas related a case which demon-
strates that the pericardium may be injected with iodine fer the cure of
effusions as well as other closed sacs. The injection consisted of 50
grammes of water, 15 grammes of tinct iodine, and 1 gramme of iodid pot-
mas. It produced no pain, and a few grammes were allowed to run out
before the wound was closed. Re-accumulation coming on, a second ope-
mtion was performed. In the end recovery ensued.
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Photopkobia.-M. Van Holsbeck recommends as completely succeu-
fu the external application of tinct of iodine, especially in that fo"
which accompanies stramnous ophthalmia and chronic granularucon-
junctivitis. He paints the orbicular and superciliary regions once or
twice a day, according to the severity of the case. A single applicatiot
usually sufices to remove the symptoms in 24 hours.

Rheumatism.-Dr. Alies relates several cases of rheumatic affections
in which he has rapidly eflected a core by the use of veratine, in doses,
of 5 milligrammes, every 5 or 6 hours.

LcEr OMNIBUS, LICET NOBIS DIGNITATEM ARTIS MEDTCeý TUERI.

THE LATE CASE OF POISONING BY CROTON OIL.

The extreme, and, in our view, unjust severity of the sentence passed
on Gallagher, lately tried before the Court of Queen's Bench, for a so-

called attempt at poisoning with croton oil, entitles the case to-a short
notice at our hands. Michael Gallagher, say the reports in the rublic
press, a private of tho 39th Regiment was indicted for laving, on the
2nd September last, feloniously caused to be taken, by one Margaret
Curran, a drachn of croton oil, with intent to murder her. The prison-
er pleaded not guilty. Fron the evidence taken, it would appear that
Gallagher, whlul a seri ant with Captain Benson, becamó enamoured of
one Margaret Curran. a fellov.-servant, and, as she expressed it, " was
very uften liumIbug i her about love matters." The tender feeling
not beiug reciprucat.d Ly r in consequence of lier affictions
having been already eng iged - by a young man whô was gone to Tô-
sonto," Gallagher, as a inatter of course, becane the subjeef of 1i1
those soul-harrowings a pathetically described by poets ds peculiar to
the experiences of rej eted saitors. le now tld he-, as hundrods of
othur love-sick swaius have told their hard-hearted dulcineas before,
thatt he - would haug for lier, rither tlhan thnt any one else should" haFé
her."' H1e said this but once, and they remained on friendly terins ùitit
he leit the situation, on or about the 2nd Septermber. Shortlyý iter
leaving the place he met her, and promised to seùd ieî'a.bttleôté-f .
True to his promise, the beer was seit on the dvéning af thê iatiie dáy,
by ineans of a little girl named Ellen Fitzgerald. iit of ·this -b6tti.
Margaret Curran drank a cup full, her fellow-servâànt. Eièn Hùgh
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taking at the mme time a oup half full. The latter amye:-' I felt may
mouth burning imnediately after, and said to Margaret it was nasty
atufl ; I then wcnt to the cupboard and took some Lugar, for the stof
burned me; I then ran up stairs, and threw the stuif offand came down
again, when Marguret luuked very pale. I asked- her what was the
matter with lier; she said she was very ill. I then retched again; Mar-
garet asked if she would tell the Mistreus; I said no, I shui soun get
better; I felt a sensation as if I were going to die."

Dr. Woodman. Surgeon of the 39th Iegt., was in imniediate attend-
anoce, and hnving admuinistered toeach a mustard emetic, butter, and
arrow-roit and water, they were in a short time relieved from ail their
urgent symptoma. 'I was shewu a bottle," lie says, "aind found it
Pbout hall full of beer, i f'und some ail ; this ou I afterwards found to
t:e croton oui ; I took the bottle away and had it exnmited hy àlr. Hunt.
I would swear that the oil which I obtnined froru the beer was cro-
ton oit."

Judge Aylwin, in summing up, told the jurars, ambong other things,
that, " witlh reference ta the crime of poisoniiug, there was this to distin-
guish it frou other modes of producing death, that the act could never
be'explained consistently with innocent intentions. A man might flou-
rish a stick, or lre a giun without intending to cause death ; but he who
used poison must do so knowing wenu that it was dangerous Io life, if
administered in suflicient quantities. le mentioned this, beceuise be-
aides the two facts that the poison had been taken by the deccased, and
administered by the prisoner, there remaiued this third point to be made
out in order to establislh the crinc-that the poison was administered
with intent to murder. When the law said thlat the intent character-
ized the act, jurors were not called on by that ta dive into men's
thoughts, and say that a prisoner's thought was ta commit murder.
That was impossible. The jury must judge that the man intended that
which was the necessary cansequences of his uct ; and liere there could
be no doubt on that score, for on account of the reason already given, the
administration of poison necessarily indicated the intent ta kill. But
for the speedy intervention of the surgeon, judging from the natural
effects of the oil, death must have iollowed."

While we admit all that the learned Judge has laid down in the pre-
mises concernng the crime of poisoning, and the duty of jurors in de-
termining the intent of a prisoner, " by judging that the man intended,
that wbich was the necessary consequences of bis act," we decidedly
differ from him, that there could be no doubt on that score in this cese.
In our opinion, two very important questions which were net touched
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on by the defence, and which hie Honor took for granted, remains to )e
proved, before we can. with common justice, say that. Gallagher, in ad-
ministering croton oil to the girls, intended to commit the crime of ho-
micide. 1st. la croton oit a poison, and if so, in what dose ? 2n d. Is
croton oil ponpnlarly kiown and regarded as a poison ? That both the
seeds and oil expressed fron the seeds of the croton tiglium are poi-
sonous in large doses, is admitted by ail toxicologists ; but this opinion
would appear to have been formed, rather form the energetic effects of
smaltl doses, thon froni any direct evidence as to the fatal effects of
large ones. And that this is not always a sufo criterion, is .sufficiently
evidenced by the action of other medicines-turtar emetic, for ex-
ample, which in doses of one or two grains produces nausea, vomiting,
and purging; but may bu given to the extent of severul drachms
during twenty-four hours without producing injurious consequences.
Two cases, in which large doses cf croton oil have been taken, are on
record. One is to be found in nearly every recent work on materia
medica and Medical Jurisprudence. It is as fullows: a young man,
îiVing in Paris, aged 25, aflected with severe typhi'4d fevc bwallewed
by mistake two and a half drachms of croton oil, und death ensued, asa
consequence, four hours afer the vil had been taken. What was ex-
ceedingly qingtilar no lesion was fuund in the gastrie membrane, and
te intestines presented merely the ulcerations which are characteristic
of typhoid fever. Taking into consideration the debilitated condition of
a person suffering fron typhoid fever, it is not to be surprised thut the
ail caused death,. This result would have been equally produ<ed by
the depressin'g eflects of any other powerful cathartic. The secord ease
bas been placed on record by Dr. Cowan,and was not fatal. A teaspoonfd
was administered by mistake to a child four years old, who had pre-
viously eaten a hearty meal of bread nud milk. In five minutes the
child was seized with violent vomiting and purging, soon followed by
alarming prostrati:su. Under the use of warn fomentations, and free
libations of milk and mucilage the child vas convalescent in two days.
Dr. Cowan has known similar symptoms follow the administration of
half a drop to an adult. lere, then, an entire drachrn was swallowed
by a child in 'perfect health, and yet death did not result. Who then
can state positively that croton ail is a fatal poison in drachm doses ? the
very quantity put by Gallagher in the bottle of beer. Add to this, that
ail writers admit its effects to be very variable ; some persons taking 4e
many as ten drops, without having the bowels atfected in the alightest
degree, and who will not agree that the prisoner ought to have hýd
the beuefit ef the very evident doubt that-exists as o croton oil being
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poisonous, even in doses as large as a dxachm. The language of Judge
Aylwin, that death must have reaulted, judging fromn the natural eflects
of t) e oil, but for the intervention of the surgeon, is, in the present state
of our knowledge regarding ils physiological action, altogother too de-
cided, if not quite unwarranted.

We corne now to the second question, which' is by far the more im-
portant one of the two, inasmuch as its solution tends either to fix the
guilt of the prisoner or free him from the imputation of homicidal inten-
tion. For, if croton oil be popularly known and looked upon as a poi-
mon, then the conclusions which bis Honor arrives at, on the assumption
that such is the faet, are perf.ctly justifiable; but, if the contrary bc
true, and the assumption is erroneous, then are his conclusions comn-
pletely invalidated. It is, we think, sufficiently obvious, that Gallagher
cannot be treated as a man who bas studied and made himself familiar
with the operation of poisons and medicinal substances, but as one of the
general population, who entertains, in common with his fellows, certain
determinate notions regarding the effects of these substances, and when
he employs them, does so in consonance with these idens. Now, al-
though it is extremely difficult for the scientific man to give a definite
opinion of what a poison really is, to the popular mind nothing is easier.
" A poison is something that kills"-something that has a property sui
generis inimical to life. Such is the notion of the mass. They knew
comparatively little of the distinctions to be dravn between une poison
and another, or the degrees of action of the same poison. The irritant,
narcotic, and narcotico-irritant, are one and the same t> them ; they are
poisons, therefore they destroy life. The sane simple notions itre held
by the vuigar regarding other medicinal substances. A purga ive is a
substance which, , hen taken, produces purging; an emotie causes vo-
miting, and so on ; and one would scarcely be credited if he said that
any substance, known as a nurgative or emetic was a poison. Ask any
onie of this class what opium, arsenic, Prussie acid, or strychnia
are, and lie ,vill uinmwediately answer-" l'oisons." Ask him what
jalap or aloes are, and lie wili say as pronptly-" purges." Tell
lia], if you wish to excite his risibility, that jalap is a poison ; and
yet a greater number of cases of pcisoning have occurred froin the ex-
haustion produeced by the excessive purgative action of .loes and jalap
than has ever occurred from that of croton oil. The great question is,
then,-what is the popular iden of croton oil ? The only way to arrive
at a positively correct answer would be tu propose the question to some
thousands of the community indistriminately; and, were this done, we
are certain that not one who bas heard ofthe medioine, indepeudently of
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this trial, but would answer,-that it was a" purge." Gallagher, there-
fore, if what we have laid down be correct, considered croton oil not ar
a poison but as a purgative, and in consonance with this idea, mixed
it with the beer administcred to Margaret Curran, for the purpose of
giving her a thorough purging, and nothing more; "intending," in
juridical phraseology, "that which was the necessary consequences of his
act." A singular way certainly to be revenged on a fernale for not re-
turning his affection, but one which would bo apt ta present itself to the
mind of a courso uneducated person ; as such tricks are very cornimon
among his class ; the purgativo substauce heretofore being, however,
jalap instead of croton ail.

We were anxious ta say more oun this subject but a message from the
printers says-" no more copy wanted." We will therefore give, if we
think it worth while, sone further remarks on the subject in our next
number.

That Gallaglier is deserviug of severe punishment for his act, we
freely admit, but that he shoubil be condemned to death, or pxrzbably
spend the remainder of his life ii penitentiary, is, we consider, exceed-
ingly cruel treutment.

ECTR.OTIC TREATMENT OF SMALL POX.
In our last nuniber we published an article from the ien of Ur. Von

Iffiand, in which he recommends ia ie higlest terms, a solution of ni-
trate of silver, of une drachm to the ounce of water, as an ectrotic ro-
medy in this trutly loathsome disc se. The Dr. lays no claimu ta origi-
nality in the treatmentt, but stat 'liat he w. induced to try it on the
suggestion of Dr. Douglas, " to wh.,ni. it wouldl 1appear, it had also been
auggested." Now, as Uoth ing dt its us mlore than to give honor to
whom honor is due we are happy mn bemig able to inform our readers,
and -we know the infornation w.iA please our friend Dr. Vcn lfilaud,
that the original suggestcr is Dr. Rowand of Quebec, who is solely en-
titled ta the credit of having initiated an abortive treatment of small
pox, which, from all accounts, is fur superior to ihat of the application
of tincture of iodinie. fa our next number an article will appear from
Dr. Rowand, establisl ing his claim to the urigmîîation of this treatment,
with details of cases treated, the local and general effects of the reme-
dy, and such other information regairding it as he may think interest-
ing to the profession.
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LONDO¶ CORRESPONDENCE.-No. 7.
LorNDon, Sept. 17,1856.

Knowing very wolf how much the government of the profession in
this country interests that body in the CanIdas, I have been vainly
waiting for sone satisfactory intelligence tu comniirricate on the subb
ject or Medical Reforni, nnd delayed writing from timo to tirno in con-
sequence. Matters ar still ii statu quo. and the medical privileges of
the A rehbishopof Canterbury rest rundtîrbhed. ilope, however,is strong,
and thousauds of intelligent meir, whose orgun of hopeluiess is lrge,
are hoping that at last somei hing is to be doue. Unitil tirt time arrives
I hail keep sient about Reform.

London is very quiet at this moment ; it is the dull season of the
year; everyhody who cai iusier the neansi lins gone out of town ; those
who cannot, hide themselves, and are presuimired tu le out ef town.
.NotIing is to bc seen, therefore, at any of the hespitals, wortlh speuking
of, durinêg the latter part of Augzust, and ail September. Now that the
war is temporarily over, the deatind for surgeons bas ceased, and the
hospitals do not expect more titan un average number of purpis this com-
ing session. I iso the word tempt rarily, because very ttle discrimina-
tion and prophetic foresight is recessary to see that twu yeurs will
scarcely elipso before the whole continent of Europe wili burst out into
a bluze, and to expect this country to remain nefuler wiß bc out of the
question. Let this be a hini in lime to some of the Canadian Students,
who may wish te distitiusl th2mselves, and obtain a reward, in the
shape ofonle or moro inedals or crosses. It is runoured that the Gov-
ernine f intends to establisi a great Central Military lospital in Lon-
don to ftplacethat at Chatham, which is to be brokeni up. Ail. the in-
valids who arrive ut Portsmouith or some other seaport, fron fureign sta-
tions, have to corne up to Loidon before they go down to Fort Pitt, and
as this is productive of great inconveniience, an effort vili be made to'
adopt a new systemi. by additg another to the many great hospitals al-
ready existig in tins metropolis.

Feeling, in commun with su many of my confreres, the incessant
wear and tear of mind raid body. I am at present luxirialing at Shoe-
buryness (ailitph ny Ittier is dataft from London), through the kind-
ness ofîa miilitiry friend, wli hai givAn me a share of his quarters and
a seat at the Mess. This is.the only station in England at which the At
tillery lire taught practical guunery, und it is here that al the novel.
tics in this paurticiular branci of the service are tred before adoption and
approval. IIorsfalls moister wrughit iron gun-a real great big gun
that would hold a dozen children-hns been aiready tried and approvd
of; a description and sketch of it appeared in the lltustrated News of
the tith inst., it propels a shot weighing 336 pounds an immense dis-

-tance. There is a caunon i have just seen fired several times, ut inte-
vals of 10 minutes, with- 12 shot each time, which was sent over by
some Anoricun who deciared it coutld not be butst. An eflort is madé
to accomplish this daily, and several littie Ilssures, perceptible only with
a glass, were pointed out to me yesterday, but the metal is so tough and
unyielding, that it will be some time belore its destruction can be aq-
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oompliihod. Nat nmmifrqiently, véry ilerioîîs accidents oeur front theçe
*Rpemitrmlltis, andi pie'a tîtiemi cOuîott tiieurnfurtmiliiy close, mure espocial-

Iy if biar.Lîîmg isroemmîuurtey. A large rifle inortar with a spiral Ivre, han
be recaluîly irouil, il pîrofls la umivi uhtll wvcighitig 270 poîmuids, with

S pirai riig -mlu corrai,inmmd( taî ile gruuvrs il the mortur. %Vhen fired,
te alteli u,-veraî limets ins lîrsti li>mentemnît it encupei i the muzzle.

T'he ginsl, 1 Imermiliri-, ts a cvulilett» iîîmlmmre.
Siîub.ryeu' ielimru îlîm- W.ir w.ts uiways an insignificant station, but

flow l i>'u, iim it 1 toiî fifli. t ttij. i ifli . A Itospital is being
bujit, iiiiliîagul lmrrtitki jolai 1î: iiL zinoti tire ri4ug, aid tie force kept
here wiil be inr~ie l th 'mn. dt Culuiel Michell, I huve no
dumimi, will lie ré-seu It-ceei liy iL -urcittL ant my Caiîaudîun friends, un lie woi
mnuimy yvar %tluitd ii i mmmiidit. 1 aisi e~ tis oituuemît Iumîkiimg oui
on tht'i lirm.d exp iii-ii fil' lita Gerulaii 0 ioeUr, a grent rmany vtsia are
jeun lis Llime g.tUag ; liktinla 4,bîmutîîerly ilie Isiu ufSht-iey cuis be ti.tisici1y
seen. atil iuwimrd"i ilmu wt.'.tm-ria mini, :Iiaeertiess. The Jlie of it;
in mît y inmtentimon to.u 1îte 'i a li il e t i meUit, oua amther accasioii. whiere 1
hipme tu guther a 1 grgf- iiaîbiti tif the 1Lumadun clay fussîls. One'. lippe-
fle gt.4 miumimiy shurlivmmad liy the seut air, anmd lime change front the ut-

mitnsîlimîro uf Lutudun tu tLit ýâuu cuaât, is patirtcularly invigurating aud te-
lreâsliilg.

I 1 -' !en a 1-umîrce of [pleatre tu me, on many previous occasions,
t a. tif lit 'ura vomiSrruti tijKiti Cituadau i'loyi-icisas. This agree-

able t.mi.k il. li upgmun uuy pîrovincee lu >erturm. 1 for'. Bute it will gratify
the îîmîimmomemi lrît.ndx oit Dr. Vuii ffiaud of Quebec, tu leara tIx.i ho
Waz; eliiote.ci si eorreom)rutiiumg nieuîmlme ut time Eidumîuuiat Soiety of
Lon,oIsm, vii the 71i .ly lamt. l-iiz services ina the cause of scienoe have
b2en ftimlly recmgéiised lay thaît intiemmaî boti , which aunibeua aulne of
iao lrt imn the landl aintummg ils nienm bers, anu we inuy Iouk fur -. ommu-

nicatioma fnm but ubiu p-n whwit, 1 hava nu duubt, wiII a ýmpelr î;a the
Tramijtua méf wie Siety. bliteakirg of the Trtanactîuns,. I!
menîtion,, en pasuat, t hut Lite fortioumnmng volume of the Pathoio ioa
8Omiey kom eximeted tu otitdu uny of ils predecessors, and wili cuntaln a

lurge siîmuibe'r t originaîl resolirches and a great ntany drawirtgs, culot-
éd anda lin. COmmîxasmîmg hins vcuwse whe i is auued ;0 Folowai*tr
aui anneu stasorilptiu of a guimost, with Lhe" une emtiaating fiom tbe

X"00o Citirtirgcal 14Siety fui asuecarpticaouehe giua .tnmIy
the auffairwiin se velry sucis in lavor ut the fumrer, Thti i a tfflom
*hy te aiuber cffeiuwn of the Paîhoiogical la no large, aud 'hul @a-

&bien te ouoit-ty lu littimiish ',m1(lh mscailent volumes.
The ohapter of acidlents tiss year illi London, aNppeam s abut bal.

lew, anytîiting of lte kitid limat h4ts been kn,)wa fer many yempao!t
imd a g<rmat iiaiîy nadi ueumu. îmcea mun tdte suiuiy tuu srelessumew. Wgo

Çivu but si singlem terrible eaaîujle--a imw casîman, the Othoer ddy wV0
Ibout tu Itaîti a van vritb baga ut sugar at the àt. "a.herùm.' D&Wk. 2

'VoliIuie wa pitaoe undter une uf lte iuop-imoies in front toi the building
toi fautive lle sugar, ticit lkg ui wici weighd ewl. ýTWtf.oth*

wei ujieudteli miuit wimie mn the aot of lortering.therin, the. tliem
Jdoy beaillst libmeatod, *han tbey.bol lult t:îh là"i~ viahiia
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unh the poor man, and crushed him in a moesabcking manner. The
a ominal and thoracie 'iscera were completely forced out, the heart
lying exposed on the outer surface of the abdomen. Yet, in this condi-
tion. when the poor fellow was extricated lie uttered, the words " good
bye," and immedia.ely expired. -lorrible mutilations are quite com-
mon on railways, but a form of accident like this, forcing out the vis-
cera, we do not hear of every day, and produces quite a sensation.

There have been several alterations in the staff ofthe Hospitals, with-
in the past two months, but us these are generally given in the Medical
Journals, I rhall not recapitulate them. G.

HOSPITAL REPORTS.

MONTREAL GENERAL HOSPITAL.
(Reported by Mr. R. Anderson.)

Peter Sumnier, middle age, admitted on the 27th July, 1856, empye-
ma of the loft side; under Dr. Reddy, subsequently under Dr. Wright.

When admittedi a splashing sound was distinctly heard on succus-
sion; left side enlarged aud dull on percussion; obscure breathing ai
high as the second rib; and a deficiency of expansilo moveinent.
The disease seemed to have originated -, an attach of pleuro-pneumo-
nia, which ho experienced two years before; since then he felt a pecu-
liar sensation of weight ani uueasiness in thut side. On the 4th of
July he first began to bc aware of this collection in the chest; and had
ofteu heard the splashing, befbre making application for admission to the
hospital. He was subject to paroxysms of coughing; with profuse ex-
jectoration, which occurred about once a week. On the tôth ofAugust
the chest was mensured by Dr. Vright, and it was fbund that the affect-
ed side was nearly an inch greater in circuinlereînre than the opposite.

Under a mixture ut Donovan's solution and iodide of potassium,.the
tough became lesstroublesome. andi expecturatiu diminished. Aegop-
hony was now heard. Pulse 95. He complained of g pain ; somer
times in the side, at others in the lumbar region, incre se pressure,
The expansdle movement et the chest becanie more njarked, and respir
ration more distinct.and almost nortual over a larger xtent of surfaoC,
(itl round the nipple); and ho began to get more rest t night. .
' This continued up to the 27th, when he complain of an attack,9.

indigestion, with great abdominal uneasiness, whioh wns attributed tg
the effeets of the medicine., Under the fullowing draught he complete-
Jy reoveXed from, these symptums. P. tr. sennae, iss, apt. ammonia
asom, ar hyocy..aa 3j.t.haust, .i_

E)nthe 30th, we4again tried; succussion, but no spund coud be ho
¿lue side-had'inereased,ia size haling inch, with edemp, of the inte
meht overthêleft mamma.. A drachm of the folloNnag ia nt
rdbBedin fourtimes.aday. ** i

j .laapon: -eu, *iws. tr. digitalis, tr. iodinii aa las. M. t. hn.
9tkboat the.begidning,o f Sepîepb : ha. bef ir j ig%
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leet. Used ta get out oi bed and ramble about, complaining of pe
hunger. Somae littie effusion imto the peritoneal cavity was now per-
ceived, with diuresis ; water limpid, pale yellow colour. Uis miatuye
was omitted and the following given:

& pot. acet, sol. murphia aa 3ij., hq. am. acet. au, apt. junip. co'.
1ij. M. ft. mist. 3i., four Limes a day.

He now began to perspire proiusely.
On the 5th of September we again measured the chest, and found no

inorease in size. Great protrusion of the mamma. Dullnesson percus-
sion. Respiration heard only aslow as the second rib, inau:lible at the
fourth. He complained of some dyspeptic symptoms which were soon
relieved by a slight aperient; and as h was becorning very muç4
emaciated and weak, lie was ordered a nourishing diet, and 6 oz. of winé
daily.

On the 1 ith the side had increased another hulf in:l:. There was
great displacement of the heart ; the impulse being fekl at the right side
of right mam mary region. lie now began to be more oppressed in breath-
ing. Always lay on the affected side. A blister wasapplied to the aide
and afterwards dressed with strong mercurial ointmient, which relieved
him.

On the lth he was in a state of dementia. Had lost his appetite.
Chest inoreased another.half inch, and a tonie 'mixture was prescribeçi.

R quinoe sulph. 3j., spt. mtheris sulph. co. 3vi, noidi sulph. arom. 34j,
tr. cascarillui 3j., aqum 3vj., M. i. rmist. cap. 3ss, four tinies a day.

On the 18th Dr. Wright ierrormed paracentesis thoracis, and 51 pintà
-of pus were withdrawn ; after which he felt lighter; but bis breathing wqa
very litt!e relieved. Shooting pains were felt in the aide, resembling
those of his first attack The pulse, which had steadily increased, wai
before the operation 128, now feil to 65, aud ha complained of great

weakness. Calomel and opium were now prescribed, andcotinued a tew
days. On the 23d the exiiectoration had increased. The affected side now
measured two iuches less than before the operation, but stil 1an inch moýe
than the sound side. Blept little and-restless, with constant moaning.n
bis sleep. Diarrhea now came on, and gr. es of opium was administeied
thred times a day. Two or three days.after the operation, said he feit
stronger, but Le soou began to sink. The opium and wiie were in-
creaded, and opiate injections wero admi.nistered four times a day..'e
pulsesgain increased la frequency since the operatiça ; and on the,
was 1O0, but weak and; irregular. le continuied t.q.moan. ia I ,
anch¢mplained of a pain in his bowels. Was very low and emnciate,
and élitly unconscioue. Ite died en the night of the 29th.

At the loit-mottem exanination, the thotax-cQntained 14 galq q.,,f
pus. The luIg wa b6and down to thespinaI oobim by a,ttiçk'»ek, ,
secreting, faed memb ire,-which lined-thew4oIe a theoaviit,, Tie
intercostalamutelet o the fifth, si thseenth,:.a gighti were
completgirdisdrganiz E porforatediRadL bitgi»gia shrea
hàdtibedFbetree the ribe and pee$oSaMlasIes; d ada
the body flow& ont o the mouth andsooe.

Ns*D &W efr , .- ( dprdtjIt. :have
Wm. Compsty, a ilor, was nitted int the Montr
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M]UtpitiI, JUIY 23d, 1856, suffering from phymosis and severul wig'ty
*xureucdauces un the glatis penis. Timerc wutà consideralile tîicenig og
hy1>ertrophy ul the prepuce. The orditiary rneustiruwere tried, tu re-
àcove these synîjaums, but with lite or nu suceeu. It Vwas fitualY dqt-
ternind tlîat un uoraiti ui oircutxailiion, wau requîile, whieil tokl
place un A tg. -leing perfurnied hy Dr. WNrighît. A Éter exetsiunaci
a ring of jîreputial ,4kie and mucous membrane, a greut ixwsnlàer of vege.
tivii., werci no.>heJ arund the ouroua jglandis, und on the nisde ai

Lhe5ikjn ut the. penils, neur the cul surfait-, presenting a eutulittuwer utJ'mer-
auce. They were su niurerus auJ clusr-ly paukt.d ttgtitr, thur it wim
mut deviiied udvisable tu extend thte ujieratiumi by limuciedîîî)g tu teir en-
tire extirpationf.

A rew days uiterwards it occurred to Dr. W. to try the efleet of a tiew
Pla) i hu d deviscd fur treating wartm, aîîd WhiCh, itp)Un bettig ilr.kUtised,

pruveil emnîently sucuessflîl. Acurd ti ly, tieveruL ut the~ muîre isola.
ted wurts were seiectud ; a threa'i satitrated with l-quetied celurid ziuo
wUs 1rnsied by a needite tiough the b;tsis of eaul, ini twu or iliree Lifler.

eîîtdirectîuns, and made tu cross eacl aterdia.gun:ally ; these were ttten
atluwed to remitin ut rest, niîdisturbed fur twu or threc days ; in the
zneanwhile the w,îris grew dry and dark, ett the end of thigt
time the thread8 were pîullud out, un.d shurtly aterwards the warts tumr-
bled off, Ieuvimîg a clen Itealed s-,rface iimîdt-rntutii. The slimd mthIOd

wns tried in anuther case, a large wart un the hand, and fottud equaily
effecti ve.

In the above case the remanihng warts being ao clusely aggregated,
the aijove rnethod could not be applied, they were treuted wiiî creutote,

under which application thoy beoame aWjerbed.

Esuxof Sick in te Marine and Ernigrant Hospital, Quebea, from the
4th September, tu the lât Octubtir, 19alà.

Men. Women. Children. Tota.
fleniained, 4t 10 0Oi
Sincu admitted, 74 10 O 8

115 20 0 135

l3luoharged, U '7 0 13

'leulning, 49 13 O 6

ilà 20 0 8
<oe,9 Abmse, a Remiplegis,

Idflau. of LuMIp, 4 Uloeru 3 DMYelitis,De. of Liver, -I Wownim 2 t'iîymusaa.
~D.of bowls. ~2 Cuntiôas, ( Ety ipla 1

8Pregtiao7 , siligtuzatiot,8- èt"' LUPItes 1 Pub. 1ntegmi4604
1 hbmaiu, - 1 - urWs, U

lu"%. of t«ee 2 iae4Mme .)lpi


